
 

 

 

 

 

Keep practising your name – you are doing so well this this. 
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Maths 

 
 
 
 

Today I have attached a shape hunt activity to 
finish this half term.  This can be done today or 
throughout the half term week when you are going 
out for lots of walks. 

Please see the attached sheet called ‘shape hunt’ 
for further instructions and ideas. 

We’ve done a bit of a mix of activities this week, 
but you have all done so well that we wanted it to 
be more of a fun week and also practise what we 
have learnt over the last few weeks.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/numtums-
kingdom-of-fluffy  

There is also a short teaching video to explain your 
activity. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K8VjfiZmp5g&featur
e=youtu.be  
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Phonics 

 
Use a pot of playdough or your fingers to follow the 
movements in this dough disco video. 

Home Learning 

Friday 12th February 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/numtums-kingdom-of-fluffy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/numtums-kingdom-of-fluffy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K8VjfiZmp5g&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K8VjfiZmp5g&feature=youtu.be


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JaF0mjG4e8&list=P
L7stXD3f711Ol-NCT6ry2TwsrKoQp1COy&index=4 

 
 

This week’s Nursery rhyme is ‘Five little ducks’, 
please practice singing this song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZw9veQ76fo 

 

Activity: I spy video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jv9M7VIA8jA&featu
re=youtu.be  
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Physical 
Develop
ment 

Let’s get moving  
 
As we are celebrating Chinese New Year this week, 
let’s make a dragon puppet! 
Folding paper into a zig-zag shape can make the 
body move, try making a head and tail for your 
dragon. What colours will you use?  
Adding lollypop sticks to each end will bring your 
dragon to life when you move him!  
Can you do a Chinese New Year puppet show for 
your adults and siblings? What other props could 
you use? 
Have fun😊 
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Topic 

I wonder if you could make a card for someone at 
school to say you miss them? I wonder which friends 
you miss at school? I wonder what your favourite 
thing about your friend is? 



 
          

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Or I wonder if you could make and decorate a 
heart to give to someone in your family? I wonder if 
you could tell them you love them?  

 
Story 
Time 

Today’s Story is Wandas Space Party read by 
Miss Darlow, enjoy. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1R9EvvX33e8&fe
ature=youtu.be 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1R9EvvX33e8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1R9EvvX33e8&feature=youtu.be

